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township, to makecontractswith any insurancecompany, soauthorized,
insuring any public liability of the township, and to makecontractsof
insurancewith any insurancecompany,or nonprofit hospitalizationcor-
poration,or nonprofit medical servicecorporation,authorizedto transact

businesswithin the Commonwealth,insuring its employes,and/or their

dependents,or any class or classesthereof,undera policy or policies of

group insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medical service,or

accidentinsurance,and may contractwith any such company,granting
annuitiesor pensions,for the pensioningof suchemployes,andfor such
purposes,may agreeto pay part or all of l~hepremiumsor chargesfor
carrying such contracts, and may appropriateout of its treasury any
money necessaryto pay such premiums,or charges,~r portions thereof.
The supervisorsare herebyauthorized,enabledandpermitted to deduct
from theemploye’spay,salaryor compensationsuchpart of the premium,

or charge,as is payableby the employe,and asmay be so authorizedby
the employein writing.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 574

AN ACT
RB 1986

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to thepublic
schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateandparochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizingandregulatingthe employmentof teacheraidesto teachpractice driving.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 1519, act of March 10, 1949

(P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is amended
to read:

Section 1519. Teachingof SafeDriving of Motor Vehicles._* * *

(b) The boardof schooldirectorsmay employ and fix thecompensation

of qualified personsto teach the practical operationof motor vehicles
on the highways,or elsewhere,who shall possessthe qualificationspre-
scribedby the State Council of Education.Teacher aidesmay be used
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in the practice driving phaseof the standardizedprogramin the public

.

schoolsof the Commonwealth.The Superintendentof Public Instruction

shall, upon the requestof the local chief school administrator for em-ET
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ployment of a teacheraide, provide for an oral examination,a written

theoretical examination and a practical examination. In addition, the

applicantshall possessthe following qualifications: (1) satisfactorycom-ET
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pletion of the examinationprovided by the Superintendentof Public

Instruction, (2) possessa high school diploma, (3) have a motor vehicle

operator’s record free of violation of “The Vehicle Code” and other

traffic laws and free of accidents,(4) completeda three-creditcoursein

driver education, (5) shall completean additional nine hours of credit

in Generaland Traffic SafetyEducationwithin a three year period of

employment, and (6) shall be eligible according to the provisions in

section1209 of the “Public SchoolCode of 1949.” The boardof school

directorsmay purchase,rent or hire motor vehiclesfor such instruction
and shall procure or require automobile liability insurance in such
amountsas theboardof schooldirectorsshallprescribecoveringvehicles
ownedor operatedpursuantto this section. Such insuranceshall be for
the public liability of the owner of the vehicle, when the owner is some
one other than the school district, the employe of the school district,
the employeof the owner and the pupil operatingthe vehicle, against
claims for damages,for injuries to personOr property. No liability shall
attach to any individual, school director, superintendent,teacher or
other school authority by reason of teachingsafe driving, except that
which is protectedby the automobile liability insurancepolicies which

are procuredby reasonof the authority grantedherein.
* * *

APPROVED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 575

AN ACT

RB 2153

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending, revising, con-


